Abstract: This paper presents a new platform which can be used for testing the operational control system, developing operational optimal algorithm and process modeling algorithm. The platform is also built for the laboratory course of control engineering for industry process such as mineral, cement and power plant fields, which locates at Northeastern University in Liaoning province, China. The presented platform can provide an approximately industrial operation environment. The proposed simulation platform consists of real process control system (PCS) and virtual process plant (VPP), which has the character of generalization, modularization and expandability. On such a platform, relevant rules are defined for the re-develop of the special operational optimal system, operational control system and process model. The courses of control engineering based on the platform make understand for the controlling, optimization and modeling of the complex industry process more easily, which is useful for the students in the future work. For the researcher, the rulers make the use of the platform easy, and the emphasis can only be putted on the research of the algorithm for optimization and modeling. The ball mill coal pulverizing system is developed on the platform and the result shows that the platform is available and validate.
INTRODUCTION
The complex nature of industrial production process, such as multi-variable, strong coupling, strong nonlinearity and uncertainty, is a challenge to the optimal control of process control, operational optimization and the realization technique of the control systems (Chai, 2009; . In practice, the process is always controlled by operators who have richness experiences. The research of operational optimal control can not directly be made on the process control system, so before being application, the sufficient debug and test must be held on the simulation platform. At present, simulation technology was widely used in various fields, and all kinds of simulation platform being developed (Lessmann, et. al., 2008; Lager, et. al., 2003; Magnusson, et. al., 2002) . For example, a computer simulator package for MIMO systems was presented in (Bazdresch, et. al., 2006) , which was highly configurable, easily extensible, and can generate exhaustive performance and complexity measurements. Based on the Matlab Simulink, an extendable platform for ultra high frequency radio frequency identification (UHFRFID) was developed (Derbek, et. al., 2006) . For lack of universality and flexibility in current avionics simulator, a universal semiphysical simulation platform was designed in (Lin, et. al., 2006) . A grid connected wind driven induction generator using a real-time simulation platform was designed and adopted by many high-tech industries as a real-time laboratory package for rapid control prototyping and for hardware-in-the-Loop applications (Ouhrouche, 2009) . A remote participant simulation platform was presented in (Barrera, et. al., 2004) , which allows the researchers to develop and test complex algorithms in a high level graphical language. The structure and operational environment of the simulation systems (Yue, , et. al., 2002; Wang, et. al., 2004) are different with the industrial process in practice. Therefore, the hardware-in-the-loop platforms for the industry process are not available. It is necessary to build an effective simulation platform of the operational optimal control system.
Focusing on these problems, this paper presents a distributed hardware-in-the-loop simulation platform for operational optimal control of industrial process, which consists of process control system (PCS) and virtual process plant (VPP). On the basis of hardware integration, a redevelopable platform with the character of generalization, modularization and expandability is realized, and a template Fig.1 Architecture of distributed simulation platform is provided for the re-development of special operational optimal control simulation system. The platform is tested by PID control loop and validated by ball mill coal pulverizing systems.
PLATFORM COMPONENTS
The distributed simulation platform consists of two parts, which are PCS and VPP. The architecture of which is shown in Fig.1 . The PCS has the same devices as used in industrial process, such as DCS (Distribute Control system) and PLC (Programmable Logic Controller). The PCS consists of operational optimal system layer (OOSL), operational control system layer (OCSL) and looped control system layer (LCSL). The OOSL is used to calculate the set point values of the control loops and the key parameters for the controller, which is developed by advanced programmable language or industrial optimal software package. The supervision control program is running on the OCSL, which is developed by industrial configurable software. The OCSL can realize the monitor and control of VPP. The interface system layer (ISL) is only used for DCS control system, which realizes the data exchange between OCSL and OOSL. The LCSL has the function of running loop control program, which developed by industrial control configurable software and can realize the loop calculation, logical control, sequence control and close-loop control etc.
The VPP consists of virtual actuators and instruments system layer (VA&ISL) and virtual object system layer (VOSL). The data between PCS and VPP is transferred with industry cable, which is same as real industrial process in practice. The function of VPP is to simulate the actuators such as electro-valves and electro-pump, instruments such as flow meter and thermoelectric, and industry product devices such as tank or reactor of chemical process, ball mill for grinding process. The VOSL is used for the virtual industrial process object model. The VA&ISL are used for dada acquire software, virtual actuators and instruments model.
Hardware structure of simulation platform
The hardware of the simulation platform consists of PLC/DCS system, personal computer and network devices etc. The link modes between the devices include control bus network, Ethernet network and industry cables. The hardware structure of platform is shown in Fig.2 . The hardware of PCS consists of operational optimal devices, operational control devices and loop control devices, and for DCS system interface devices are included. The PCS has the character of modularize design, distributed processing, multi control network protocols co-exits and open interface for other devices or systems to integrate.
The hardware of VPP consists of industry computers, personal computers, analog input and output cards etc. The hardware platform of virtual actuators & instruments devices consists of ADVC industry computers, analog input and output cards and signal regulating panels. The personal computers are used as the hard platform of virtual object devices.
Software platform of VPP
Software platform of VPP includes virtual object system platform and virtual actuators & instruments system platform. The former is used to simulate industry objects. The later is used to simulate actuators and instruments.
Virtual object system (VOS) software platform
The industrial process objects include various complex production devices in petroleum, chemical and metallurgy fields etc, and response of physical and chemical, so it is almost impossible to establish the objects in library. However, we must develop the plant models to satisfy the requirement of the control and optimization for the process. Therefore, in order to simulate various running conditions and decrease the difficulty of modelling, a virtual object Fig.3 .
The interface layer and the model layer are linked seamlessly by communication layer using ActiveX Automation and DDE technology. When pushing down the "start" button, the script language of industrial configurable software acts as the ActiveX Automation controller to call Matlab which acts as the ActiveX Automation server at this time. After this, Matlab acts as the client of DDE to request model's parameters from industry configurable software which acts as DDE server. After solving object models, the outputs of the model are poked to foreground software. Then, a running cycle is completed. The flow char of communication is shown in Fig.4 , and details in paper (Zhai, et. al., 2006) . data source such as related database, Excel file and txt file.
Actuator & instrument virtual system (VA&IS) software platform
The architecture of VA&IS software is similar to VOS, which also consists of foreground and background software. This platform consists of data acquire software, virtual actuators models and virtual instruments models. The data acquire software acquires the analog and digital data from AI/AO and DI/DO modules of loop control devices. The system can sufficiently simulate the nonlinear characters such as dead band, hysteretic loop and the fault state, which reveals the running process of true actuators & instruments. Same as the VOS, the re-development only need to pay attention the modelling algorithm. The other functions such as data obtain, interface develop and logical control, only need a few changes according the develop rulers.
TEST AND VALIDATION

Test of the simulation platform
The platform is tested by PID control loop which is shown in Fig.5 . Where SP, Kp, Ki and Kd are the set point value, the proportional factor, the integral factor and the differential factor of the PID controller respectively; Ga(S), G(S) and Gi(S) are the transfer function model of virtual actuator, the virtual object and the virtual instrument respectively; MV, MVa, PVi and PV are the output of loop control, virtual actuator, virtual object and virtual instrument respectively. Detail testing process are described as: (1) Parameters such as SP, Kp, Ki and Kd are given by OOSL, which are transferred to OCSL by Ethernet; (2) Parameters are transferred from OCSL to LCSL by control net; (3) PID algorithm is executed in LCSL and the output value MV is transferred to AO module; (4) MV is acquired by AI card, then as the input of virtual actuator model Ga(S), and then outputs MVa; (5) MVa is transferred to virtual object model G(S) of VOSL by Ethernet, and then outputs PVi; (6) PVi is transferred to virtual instrument model Gi(S), and then output PV; (7) PV is transferred to AO card, and then AI module, at last as the input of the PID algorithm in LCSL. Now, a close control loop cycle is completed.
The successful test of PID control loop presents the availability of the simulation platform, in which multicommunication protocols, multi-link modes, true systems and virtual objects exist at the same time.
Validation of the simulation platform
The ball mill pulverizing system is important heat-power equipment in fossil-fired power plant. They are used to pulverize coal to fine powder and dry them so that coal powder can be sent into boiler for burning. The flow chart of this process is shown in Fig.6 . The raw coal is fed into the ball mill from the hopper through the feeder. When the ball mill keeps rotating, the coal inside is pulverized to fine powder by knocking and grinding of iron balls in the mill. At the same time, the coal powder is dried and brought out of ball mill by drier air (mixture of hot air and warm air). Then it is sent into the separator, later coarse powder is returned into the mill for regrinding and fine powder is sent into the bunker.
The I/A Series control system of FOXBORO Company with virtual process plant devices are used to redevelop the operational optimal control simulation system of ball mill pulverizing process. According to the structure of the platform, the ball mill coal pulverizing system is redeveloped on OOSL, OCSL, LCSL, VA&ISL and VOPL respectively.
The OCSL is developed on DCS workstation AW5101 and the human machine interface (HMI) is configured by Foxdraw. The optimal software is programmed by C complier which locates on OCSL. That is to say, the OOSL and OCSL are on the same device. The interface of operational control system layer (OCSL) is shown in Fig.7 .
The LCSL is realized on CP6001, and the control algorithm is completed by CALC block, PID block in CIO configure environment. The actuator of ball mill coal pulverizing system includes feeder, hot air valve and warm air valve, which are simulated by two order inertia model, one order lag inertial model and one order lag inertial model respectively. The instruments of ball mill coal pulverizing system includes temperature transmitter, pressure transmitter and differential pressure transmitter, which are all simulated by one order inertia model respectively.
The ball mill is a typical MIMO system. The inputs are the feeder speed, the hot air damper and the warm air damper. The outputs are the outlet temperature of the mill, the inlet pressure of the mill and the differential pressure between the inlet and outlet of the mill, which is shown in Fig.7 . We have established a dynamic model of a ball mill pulverizing system in a power object (Tao, et. al., 2004) , consisting of the following equations: are the outlet temperature of the mill, the inlet pressure of the mill, the differential pressure between the inlet and outlet of the mill and the mass of the coal inside mill respectively; From our investigation in the power plant, the warm air damper 3 u is usually closed because of the shortage of drying ability. On the other hand, the mill differential pressure 3 y has complex and uncertain relations with mill load m W , it is impossible to be kept constant. Thus 3 u and 3 y are excluded from our decoupling control system design, and the process is simplified into a 2-input-2-output system. From the analysis of process mechanism and industrial experiment, it can be known that 1 u (feeder speed) to 1 y (outlet temperature) and 2 u (hot air damper) to 2 y (inlet pressure) have strong impact on each other, so two conventional PI controllers are employed to use for them respectively. The simulate curves of the PID control are shown in Fig. 11 .
In this platform, we have developed the neural network (NN) decoupling algorithm and the operational optimize algorithm, and more test has been done. Moreover, this platform provides a truth control environment of the ball mill coal pulverizing systems in the power plant, which makes the course of the control engineering easier to learn and understand. Many simulations, such as simulation platform for optimal control of laminar cooling system (Pian, et. al., 2007) , simulation experimental platform for the high intensity magnetic separation process, rotary kiln process control experiment system, simulation experimental system for intelligent optimal control of the shaft furnace roasting process and distributed simulation platform for optimizing control of mineral grinding process (Tie, et. al., 2008) are in developing or have completed based on the simulation platform. More courses for the control theory and control engineering are in developing.
CONCLUSIONS
A platform for the laboratory course of control engineering for complex industry process, approximate industrial research environment for operational optimal and process modelling is described in this paper. This kind of system enables the students to understand and develop the operational control system of the industry process more easily. A template is provided for the control engineering course of the complex industry process and re-development of special operational optimal control simulation system. The platform has the character of generalization, modularization and expandable, which has been tested by the PID control loop and validated by the ball mill coal pulverizing systems in detail. The platform provides an industry environment for optimal control of the industry process, operational optimization and development of the control systems, which is useful for the research of the advance control technology and modelling technology.
The architecture of the platform enables the addition of the new control system, the real actuator, instruments and laboratory industry devices easily. More search work such as remote control education, virtual reality based network, research on network delays also can be done in this platform.
